
 

Celebrating Advent 2020 
This year is going to be short on social gatherings and festive events, so what follows are some 
suggestions to help you experience all the Christmas feels in your own home, embracing old 
traditions and adding in some new ones as daily, micro celebrations.  
 
Key for daily printables from Tips for ME 
🎄optional activity of the day 
🍺suggested drink of the day 
🍊suggested seasonal food  
📺 suggested festive content to watch or listen to 
🥳 festive small talk prompt question to ask in person or on social media to distract from depressing politics 
and health topics 
 
⚠ If you drink every drink and eat all the suggested food, I’d bet on you feeling Christmassy, but 
also a little worse for wear. It would defeat the spirit of these printables if they were seen as a tick 
list to be completed in some sort of perfectionist whirlwind. Perhaps some days you only read the 
poem, some days you also do the activity, and a few days you do everything.  

 
Links to book online events: 
 

● Shelter carol service: 
https://england.shelter.org.uk/support_us/carol_service?reserved_appeal_code=20200401-MG-45&
utm_source=vanityurl&utm_medium=direct&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LE
XzwvsFY4xXp2_ox4qxnvS_9WAwPRyrU1Xlqie93wv9FNlDu0kf7hoCgyIQAvD_BwE  

● Festive Fold-along. Origami. Free but register 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-fold-along-tickets-126554857987?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch  

● A collection of short plays (with a Christmassy tint). Free but register 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/short-sweet-at-christmas-tickets-121448103547?aff=ebdssbonlinese
arch  

● Festive singalong with the Singing Hinnie by Equal Arts. Free, register 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-singalong-with-the-singing-hinnies-tickets-126561798747?aff
=ebdssbonlinesearch  

● Miss Ruby Vs Yuletide Christmas Spectacular Quiz, free but donations to Terrence Higgins Register 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/miss-ruby-vs-yuletide-christmas-spectacular-quiz-tickets-126703181
627?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch  

 
Assumptions  
Planning: it won’t be possible to do everything spur of the moment on the advent day so at least 
one person in your household needs to know what’s coming up.  
Other people: you can do all the activities if you live alone in a lockdown scenario, but I’m assuming you 
can zoom or phone people or speak to neighbours over the fence, you’re not going 100% hermit for 
Christmas  
Housebound: it is possible to fully engage without setting foot outside your home, some activities won’t be 
suitable for the bedbound or severely ill, though with imagination they may be adapted  
Cost: nothing is a big outgoing but I’m assuming you can afford some seasonal food and drink and small 
non essential items, I’m aware this isn’t a given if you're existing purely on benefits 
Internet: you have broadband. Well you’re reading this so this seems like a reasonable assumption  
Social media: some suggestions assume you’re on at least one of the social media platforms, if not you can 
share verbally with a friend  

https://england.shelter.org.uk/support_us/carol_service?reserved_appeal_code=20200401-MG-45&utm_source=vanityurl&utm_medium=direct&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LEXzwvsFY4xXp2_ox4qxnvS_9WAwPRyrU1Xlqie93wv9FNlDu0kf7hoCgyIQAvD_BwE
https://england.shelter.org.uk/support_us/carol_service?reserved_appeal_code=20200401-MG-45&utm_source=vanityurl&utm_medium=direct&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LEXzwvsFY4xXp2_ox4qxnvS_9WAwPRyrU1Xlqie93wv9FNlDu0kf7hoCgyIQAvD_BwE
https://england.shelter.org.uk/support_us/carol_service?reserved_appeal_code=20200401-MG-45&utm_source=vanityurl&utm_medium=direct&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LEXzwvsFY4xXp2_ox4qxnvS_9WAwPRyrU1Xlqie93wv9FNlDu0kf7hoCgyIQAvD_BwE
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-fold-along-tickets-126554857987?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/short-sweet-at-christmas-tickets-121448103547?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/short-sweet-at-christmas-tickets-121448103547?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-singalong-with-the-singing-hinnies-tickets-126561798747?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-singalong-with-the-singing-hinnies-tickets-126561798747?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/miss-ruby-vs-yuletide-christmas-spectacular-quiz-tickets-126703181627?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/miss-ruby-vs-yuletide-christmas-spectacular-quiz-tickets-126703181627?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch


 
Printables: I’m assuming that you print and cut out the daily prompts and poems, and then place them 
inside a DIY advent calendar. This isn’t essential though, you can fully engage just from your device.  

 
Print, cut out and add to DIY Advent calendar: 
 
1st 
🎄Write a list of friends you would normally enjoy seeing in person over Christmas, perhaps as you write 
Christmas cards. Send any invites with an explanation about how to meet virtually (or outside) for upcoming 
advent and twelve night’s activities. 
🍺 Hot chocolate with ginger (1-2tsp cocoa, 1/4tsp ginger, 1 cup milk of choice, sweetness to taste eg 1tsp 
maple syrup, 1/2tsp vanilla essence optional: microwave 90sec) or mulled wine  
🍊mince pie 
📺 Our Favourite carols Spotify playlist (see resources list) 
 
 
2nd St Bibiana 
🎄Order spice or fruit essential oils to recreate the smell of a Christmas memory. Check Pinterest (or 
similar) for Christmas essential oil blend ideas.  
🍺In honour of St Bibiana, the patron saint of headaches, epilepsy and hangovers have a Bloody Mary: 1 
1/2oz vodka, 3oz tomato juice, dash lemon juice, 1/2tsp Worcestershire sauce, 2 drops Tabasco sauce, salt 
and pepper, celery stick or olives. Shake with ice 40 times. 
🍊Ginger biscuits 
📺 TV series by Charles Dickens such as a Christmas Carol or David Copperfield 
 
 
3rd St Francis Xavier 
🎄Give yourself a DIY haircut or trim for the 2020 Christmas look, in time to tune into Shelter’s free virtual 
carol concert. 
📺 Register on the shelter website beforehand (see link) for 7pm carol concert  
🍺Francis Cocktail: 1oz gin, 1oz brandy, 1/4oz dry vermouth, ¼ oz Grand Marnier, stir with ice  
  
 
4th St Barbara 
🎄Send a friend shortbread and have a cup of tea together virtually or outside for St Bab’s day. If you use 
twigs in your decorations collect them today.  
🍺Cup of tea or coffee  
🍊Shortbread or lemon cake  
🥳Are there any films you watched this year you’ll remember next year? 
📺 A department store Christmas Spotify playlist by Eric Paul Johnson  
 
 
5th St Sabbas 
🎄Watch Christmas craft TV and find funny reasons why you’re not doing any of it. Share insights on social 
media.  
📺 Kirstie’s Handmade Christmas on All4/C4 5pm(?) 
🍺Solitude is bliss - Shake with ice: 1.5 oz Vermouth, 0.5 oz Dry Gin, 1 oz ruby red grapefruit juice (careful 
with medication),0.5 oz lime juice, 0.25 oz chamomile syrup (1:1 chamomile tea and sugar), Strain into a 
glass filled with ice. Top with 3 oz club soda. 
🍊An apple in memory of St Sabbas who ate one outside of prescribed mealtimes  
 
 
 

https://england.shelter.org.uk/support_us/carol_service?reserved_appeal_code=20200401-MG-45&utm_source=vanityurl&utm_medium=direct&gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=CjwKCAjw8-78BRA0EiwAFUw8LEXzwvsFY4xXp2_ox4qxnvS_9WAwPRyrU1Xlqie93wv9FNlDu0kf7hoCgyIQAvD_BwE
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2c53WVo1U8dkgTJbhT3QzE?si=LQccWSMGQ56cQr0-AHd4Ow


 
6th St Nicholas and 2nd Sunday  
🎄Wear new socks for St Nick and chat with a child you know. Light your 2nd advent candle. 
🍺Mulled wine or St Nick’s Helper: 1 cup hot chocolate with 1/2oz peppermint schnapps  
🍊Cookies 
📺 Santa related film 
🥳What was the best present you ever received for Christmas? 
 
 
7th St Ambrose 
🎄Find a local small business you like which will deliver gift products nationally. Order a gift or tell others 
about it.  
🍺Hot lemon and honey or a Honeybee: 1 1/2oz light rum, 3/4oz lemon juice, 1/2oz honey. Shake with ice. 
🍊Honey on toast for St Ambrose (traditionally associated with honey) 
📺listen to our Festive Cocktail Party playlist while drinking your Honeybee (or other cocktails) 
🥳If money were no object, what type of party would you throw and where? 
 
 
8th 
🎄Plan how to make Christmas wrapping easy this year, perhaps ordering paper bags, tissue paper or 
boxes 
🍺Martini: 60ml gin, 15ml vermouth, twist of lemon and olive, could add a mixer 
🍊Porridge for breakfast to keep you warm, perhaps with spices, maple syrup and nuts or nut butter 
📺Youtube: Jessica Kellgren-Fozard channel, Christmastide videos 
🥳Who do you feel you know even though you’ve never met them face to face? 
 
 
9th 
🎄6-7pm Festive Fold-along. Origami. Free but register  
🍺Jeremy Cor Gin: 150ml cranberry juice, 30ml gin, squeeze lemon, shake with ice 
📺 Play our Favourite Carols playlist (or similar) and sing Christmas carols as loudly as you can  
 
 
10th 
🎄📺 Short & Sweet: At Christmas by Southside Players7:45 PM – 10:45 PM GMT, A collection of short 
plays (with a Christmassy tint). Free but register  
🍺Ginger tea 
 
 
11th 
🎄Think back to what made you feel a Christmas glow as a child, plan ways to recreate the essence of it in 
your current scenario. 
 📺 1pm-2.30pm Festive singalong with the Singing Hinnie by Equal Arts. Free, register  
🍺Earl Grey Ginger Spritzer: half fill glass with Ginger beer and top up with cold earl grey tea for a two 
ingredient mocktail, add a shot of gin or whiskey for a cocktail  
 
 
12th Our Lady of Guadalupe 
🎄Put Christmas decorations up, but don’t have the lights on until St Lucy’s day tomorrow  
📺 7-8.30pm GMT Miss Ruby Vs Yuletide Christmas Spectacular Quiz, free but donations to Terrence 
Higgins Register  
🍺Mexican beer in memory of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
🍊Mexican food or beef broth 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-fold-along-tickets-126554857987?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/short-sweet-at-christmas-tickets-121448103547?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/festive-singalong-with-the-singing-hinnies-tickets-126561798747?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/miss-ruby-vs-yuletide-christmas-spectacular-quiz-tickets-126703181627?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch


 
 
13th St Lucy’s Day and Gaudete Sunday 
🎄Make the Christmas light turn on an event as if you’re a celebrity turning on the town’s lights. Invite 
friends via zoom and get them to be in the dark initially then light candles or fairy lights at a set time. Light 
3rd advent candle. Wear pink for joy.  
🍺Sancta Lucia Martini: 2oz gin, 1 dash vermouth, 2 olives with a cocktail stick between them like eyes 
🍊Ginger biscuits or raisin based buns or biscuits 
📺 Sancta Lucia album, Steffen Schreyer  
 
 
14th 
🎄7.30-9pm join the 12 Virtual Night Markets. Go to @solocraftfair Instagram stories and look through the 
crafts for sale  
🍺Spicy Margarita Mocktail: 4 slices of Jalapeño pepper, ¼ cup lime juice, ½ cup orange juice, rub lime 
around rim of glass and dip in salt, pour over ice  
📺 Find a Christmas song you like but haven’t heard before 
 
 
15th 
🎄Watch incredibly involved Christmas food porn while eating a microwave dinner 
🍺Cranberry mocktail: ½ cup cranberry juice, ⅛ cup orange, top up with fizzy water  
🍊Microwave meal comfort food  
📺 Great British Christmas Menu/ Nigella CookEatRepeat Christmas special (date?)/Ainsley’s Festive Food 
We Love 
 
 
16th 
🎄Read a Christmas short story or listen to an audiobook set at Christmas  
🍺Presbyterian: 4-6 oz ginger beer, 2 oz whiskey, Optional 4 dashes of bitter, Lots of ice 
🍊ginger biscuits  
📺 Classy Christmas Spotify playlist by Glenn.strycker  
 
 
17th 
🎄If you’re not seeing anyone today, dress in whatever makes you feel most Christmassy 
🍺The Red Queen, 3 oz cranberry juice, 2 oz gin (or ⅓ cup), Dash of elderflower pressé, 1 lemon juiced, 
Cranberries on cocktail sticks or lemon garnish  
🍊Warming soup 
🥳Which film makes you feel all Christmassy? 
📺 A Folksy Yule Spotify playlist 
 
18th  
🎄Take a photo which captures the magic of advent. You can add lots of filters and effects. Take another 
photo which captures the reality of advent and Christmas preparation #nofilter. Post both together on social 
media.  
🍺Non alcoholic mulled wine: heat up 200ml pomegranate juice, 100ml apple juice, 1tsp sugar, a few 
frozen blackberries or similar, ½ orange in ¼ pieces, piece of cinnamon, 1 star anise, 1 clove, 1 peppercorn 
🍊mince pie or rum balls 
🥳Have you listened to any interesting radio programmes or podcasts recently? 
📺 Grumpy Christmas Spotify playlist 
 
 

https://open.spotify.com/album/5WCMfF7nwo4kbRUcC1dC4c?si=NMk3ATngSMWJM0No7--FRA
http://www.infinitarian.com/christmas.html
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4pKjHphdCuLChu1bDDdXMd?si=-CHVHZI6SL-i41tG0bA8yg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6ogpg0KsfZvbIyLpjWPloO?si=pVrAvHrTQOaaBgyJpLaKfA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3aV8VWntx51iT0dFbMyrZ8?si=dIC1qEZ-R4uX0ZW2EYhsxA


 
 
19th Blessed Urban V 
🎄open the best wine you have listen to O Antiphons Gregorian chant Christmas music and talk about 
hopes for the future while eating dried fruit.  
🍷Châteauneuf-du-Pape (new palace of the pope) or the best red wine you have, in memory of the French 
pope Urban V 
🍊dried fruit 
📺 O Antiphons Gregorian chant  
🥳What’s the best way to chill out on a Saturday morning? 
 
 
20th 4th Sunday of Advent 
🥳 What’s the funniest Christmas comedy of all time? 
📺 Watch a Christmas comedy 
🍺Leftover wine or The Benediction: add to champagne glass ¾oz Bénédictine liqueur, 1 dash orange 
bitters, 1 lemon twist and top up with dry sparkling wine 
🍊Plain biscuits 
🎄Light 4th advent candle  
 
 
21st Winter Solstice  
🎄Write down a regret from 2020 on a small piece of paper and (safely) set fire to it at sunset or 1.30pm to 
mark the solstice. Or you might want to create a paper clock and burn that in the hearth or garden (like the 
Brighton burning of the clocks festival).  
📺 winter solstice our Spotify playlist  
🍺Beer, in Norway traditionally the last day to brew beer before Epiphany  
🍊Stew, especially game stew or Yule log 
🥳What’s your favourite mid winter tradition? 
 
 
22nd 
🎄🍊Buy or cook a new Christmas snack you can eat but never have eaten before  
🍺Roy Rogers Mocktail: 8 oz coke, 1 oz grenadine, Lots of ice  
📺 Kirstie’s Christmas: Quick and easy craft 8pm C4 
🥳What food have you never eaten but would really like to try? 
 
 
23rd Abbot’s O day and St Servulus 
🎄give a homemade or surprise gift  
🍊eat something considered posh  
🍺St Clement’s Gin: 2 oz gin, ¾oz orange juice, ¾ oz lemon juice, 1tsp syrup, stir with ice in tall glass and 
top up with soda/fizzy water 
Or St Clement’s Super Rich Cointreau Hot chocolate Honoring St Servulus: 1 cup of milk and cream to 
preference, 2 ½oz dark chocolate chopped, small pinch of ground clove, heat up, remove from heat and stir 
in ¾ oz Cointreau and lemon zest, top with whipped cream 
🥳 What was your favourite online video or meme this year? 
📺 chant choral Spotify playlist  
 
 
 
 
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1FzVeE4ALQjivZ1dWYN7fX?si=_R5KMwBkTxqjugVuTJ1Jxg
https://open.spotify.com/user/lindsey.k.horner/playlist/2XAS3uRhO3rD0HH2MC78qe?si=kQCOUygRQLuou0s7jOgpNw


 
 
 
24th 
🎄📺Watch Carols at Kings and wrap any unwrapped presents  
🍺Santa Martini: 2 oz vodka, 1 oz cranberry juice, 1 lime juice, Ice, shake, Cranberries or lime slice garnish  
Or  
Rudolph’s Nose: ⅓ glass sparkling wine, 1 ½ oz Grand Marnier, Fill glass with cranberry juice 
🥳Which Christmas was your favourite? 
 
25th 
🎄celebrate according to your own customs 
📺 Christmas Favourites Spotify playlist by Bruce Driscoll  
🎉Merry Christmas🎉 
 
 
 
You may wish to move onto to the Twelve Days of Christmas printable  
 

 

Suggested reading  
 
Drinking with Saint Nick: Christmas Cocktails for Sinners and Saints by Michael P Foley new from £12.49 
(some of the drink suggestions are from this book) 
https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_sw_r
_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3  
 
Christmas themed short stories by Phil Purser-Hallard http://www.infinitarian.com/christmas.html  
 
At Home in Advent: A domestic journey from Advent to Epiphany 
by Gordon Giles £7.37 https://amzn.eu/byIrT7T 
I’ve not read but “Focusing on the everyday stuff we typically associate with this time of year, including 
some things not so festive, he reflects on their spiritual significance, meaning and message in today’s 
world. Beginning with chapters on journeying and travel, the book moves though major Advent themes of 
expectation, waiting, mortality and hope to the joy of incarnation and salvation.” 
 
Hallelujah: Cultivating Advent Traditions With Handel's Messiah by Cindy Rollins new from £7.49 I’ve not 
read this but it looks relevant. 

Suggested playlists 
Favourite carols Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
Folk and choral versions of some of the best Christmas carols, see carol lyrics sheet 
 
Grumpy Christmas Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
Embracing the grumpier, more cynical side of Christmas. Not suitable for children 
 
Festive cocktail party Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
Relaxed Christmas party remixed for grown ups. Retro lounge, jazz, latin beats, swing, trip hop. 
 
Sancta Lucia album, Steffen Schreyer 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5t1c3AJPd0fM46fa6JalTz?si=11LFxxyVTHOa6TIWrwtaMA
https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_sw_r_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3
https://read.amazon.co.uk/kp/embed?asin=B07BTMV9BR&preview=newtab&linkCode=kpe&ref_=cm_sw_r_kb_dp_HadNFbX1ZV9F3
http://www.infinitarian.com/christmas.html
https://amzn.eu/byIrT7T
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1CuXF8puXZSqIvbF50ACiO?si=l1WyXJG_QdCVsZ9ldG6Drw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3aV8VWntx51iT0dFbMyrZ8?si=dIC1qEZ-R4uX0ZW2EYhsxA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3QEM6Lp2Y7vUaTHO39X4ya?si=SzJJEngJT0aGgXhNdtdBew
https://open.spotify.com/album/5WCMfF7nwo4kbRUcC1dC4c?si=NMk3ATngSMWJM0No7--FRA


 
 
Classy Christmas Spotify playlist by Glenn.strycker  
Classic Christmas jazz, lounge, old-time, 1950s-60s, and other Christmas cocktail party music 
 
A Folksy Yule Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
 
O Antiphons Spotify playlist by siagianpradipta 
Gregorian chants for 19th-23rd December  
 
winter solstice Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
Not-very-Christmassy party playlist put together for the Solstice  
 
chant choral Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
 
A department store Christmas Spotify playlist by Eric Paul Johnson  
It's like Christmas shopping at a department store in the 1960s! 
 
Christmas Favourites Spotify playlist by Bruce Driscoll  
Favorite jolly Christmas songs all in one place. Get yer egg nog and ugly sweater on. 
 
Wintry North wind Spotify playlist by Lindsey and Jenny Horner  
 
You can listen to Spotify for free but it will have ads. You can get an ad free Premium 3 month trial via 
PayPal or 1 month free directly through Spotify. 

 
 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4pKjHphdCuLChu1bDDdXMd?si=-CHVHZI6SL-i41tG0bA8yg
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6ogpg0KsfZvbIyLpjWPloO?si=pVrAvHrTQOaaBgyJpLaKfA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4h5yZe6Yw3xno2eCJ5rsf5?si=UdUqcIzIRCOsi7atY02B-w
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1FzVeE4ALQjivZ1dWYN7fX?si=_R5KMwBkTxqjugVuTJ1Jxg
https://open.spotify.com/user/lindsey.k.horner/playlist/2XAS3uRhO3rD0HH2MC78qe?si=kQCOUygRQLuou0s7jOgpNw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2c53WVo1U8dkgTJbhT3QzE?si=LQccWSMGQ56cQr0-AHd4Ow
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5t1c3AJPd0fM46fa6JalTz?si=11LFxxyVTHOa6TIWrwtaMA
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/38vaxUub4vEzt8h3JI6zNJ?si=iAdXssNIQm2eH3GhmqlQ0Q
https://www.paypal.com/uk/webapps/mpp/spotify-premium-offer

